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### PROTECTION

- **218,955** South Sudanese Refugees registered under BIMS in 2018
- Case Management for children with **specific Needs strengthened**
- The number of SGVB incidents were high but still the follow up supports and response were in place.

### EDUCATION

- **71,617** South Sudanese students enrolled in primary education in 2018
- Newly arriving refugees received their **in-kind ration upon arrival in the camp**
- Funding shortfalls impacted on enrollment in Primary Education
- **413** students placed in 7 public government and DAFI scholarships.

### FOOD

- The provision of the **monthly general food ration continued throughout the year**
- Ration cuts implemented throughout the year amidst funding shortfall.

### HEALTH AND NUTRITION

- Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) prevalence reduced to **13.5%** in 2018
- Children between 6-59 Months screened for Acute Malnutrition upon arrival and linked to appropriate programmes

### LIVELIHOODS AND ENVIRONMENT

- **2,700** energy saving Stoves distributed
- Modest investments in traditional livelihood activities implemented in support of Refugees.
- Transitional shelter coverage for **73,430 Households was 45%**
- **54.9%** of Households not living in transitional shelters
- **all new arrivals provided with emergency shelter with provision of transitional shelters upon relocation.**
- Emergency water supplies provided to new arrivals
- **> 44,000** families don’t have access to family latrines.
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